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The stock market in our country has developed for nineteen years, but there are 
many kinds of nonstandard phenomenon, because our stock market is in an early stage 
of development. The benefit of the public investors has been encroached again and 
again. To effectively protect the benefit of the public investors in order to advance the 
good development of the stock market in China has been a animated discussion and a 
research project the scholars become enthusiastic over . 
This paper, directing the existing problems in information disclosure of the stock 
market in our country, discuss the question how a better information disclosure will 
be made through absorbing experience of information disclosure outside China. This 
paper consists of five chapters. The first chapter describes the related concepts of 
information disclosure. The second one introduce theoretical basis of information 
disclosure, and summarize how to protect the benefit of the investors in logic and in 
fact through information disclosure. In the third one the insufficiencies of information 
disclosure are discussed, including disclosing information out of time, disclosing the 
untruth and inaccuracy, being false representations and misleading and fraud, doing 
no initiative, disclosing incompletely and inadequately, and the non-standard  
disclosing information. At the same time the reasons are analyzed. The uses for 
reference from the information disclosure outside China, such as information 
disclosure in the America, in the England, in the Germany and in the Japan, are raised 
through analyzing information disclosure of the developed countries in the forth 
chapter. In the fifth chapter the advice to consummate the information disclosure in 
China is brought into. The information disclosure in China will be improved 
continuously from a perspective to protect the benefit of the investors. On the whole, 
the investors will not keep away from the stock market through voting by foot, and 
the most important function to optimize the allocation of resources in the stock market 
will be expedited when the benefit of the public investors is protected. 
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前  言 
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2006 年 11 月，杭萧钢构与中国国际基金有限公司（下称中基公司）开始接




一周之后的 2007 年 2 月 8 日，经杭萧钢构公司与中基公司多轮谈判，双方
就该项目的价格、数量、工期和付款方式等基本内容达成一致意见。这也正是中






  当晚，陈玉兴将从罗高峰处得知的信息包括信息来源告诉王向东，并下达 2





告诉王向东，指令王向东于 2 月 14 日将账户上的所有资金以涨停价买入杭萧钢



















到消息的罗高峰立即更换了手机号码。2 月 15 日，杭萧钢构公司发布公告称，
“公司正与有关业主洽谈一境外建设项目，该意向项目整体涉及总金额人民币约
300 亿元，该意向分阶段实施，建设周期大致两年。若公司参与该意向项目，将
会对公司 2007 年业绩产生较大幅度增长。” 
证监会认定，2 月 8 日至 2 月 14 日为“安哥拉项目”内幕信息的价格敏感
期。2 月 17 日，杭萧钢构与中基公司签订了《安哥拉共和国-安哥拉安居家园建
设工程产品销售合同》、《安哥拉共和国-安哥拉安居家园建设工程施工合同》，
至今合同正在履行中。3 月 15 日，陈玉兴从罗高峰处得知证券监管机构要调查
杭萧钢构，遂将有关情况告知王向东并指令其次日卖出杭萧钢构股票。3 月 16
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